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" DEAR OLD POTTER ' WAY lIP ON THE UILL,"
Dear old P otter, 'way up on the hill,
I loved you ollee nnd 1 lovc you still.
0 , that to,duy 1 could look in lind sec
Thy chapel nnd elll ~ rooms nud spots df'1Ir to Ill !.!,
'l'llrcc yell l's lind longer have over llIe passed,
Si nee [ as one of thy Jlupils WIIS classed,
r know there ore chnngcs, tlleY (,,'O llie to us all j
fill t though they be gl'cat or though they be slll All ,
'1'0 me liS of yore, so to me thou IIrl; still
Just denr old P otter ' way up on the hill.
Thy pupi ls are gat hered from states far and ne'l r,
'I'hcy COlTle by the S<.'()rcs to thy halls every l'cnr,
'I'he very bes t knowledge of t hee they dema nd,
And there they will find it, the ercam of the la nd,
How often thy vision stands out before me,
0, my happi est thoughts nre thinking of thee,
And 1 know there nrc others who with me will say
As we're travelling nlollg down life's rugged way,
" Dear old Potter, 'wny up on the hill,
t loved you once a od I love you still. "
LoUISE BA_KER,

P orterville, California,
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"WON'T YOU '" " W1.LL YOU T" "YOU ARE."
By K ,\1'U U\'N ' G IVENS.

,

"Come on, :Mildred," said Edwin Howell, "let's go !:Ikatiug.
The icc over at Grccnwood park is great."
" Wa it It minute and let me ask mother. You know sister
Edith is giving a big Valentine party to-night alld they might
waut me to hel p. I t
Immediately she was off to the house to find her mother. EdWill, meanwhile stood ut the gate very impatiently. Qne moment he would put h is hand iuside his coat and fec i of n little
white envelope tha.t lay Wllflll in nn illsi l!e pocket, the next he
would be looking for Mildred. Finally she CIlIn e fiyin g down
the tlteps enveloped in a. long reg cou t aud cap ; her black curls
flying recklessly aud her skates throwu over her shoulder.
"Oh, I can go. Iso't mother II dcnr! But when I askctl her,
she just said, ' 0, yes, go on, little girls at twelve dOIl't kllOw
much about stringing hearts. ' 'l'hen she and Edith both
laughed. What did they mean f"
" Why, they only meant tbat big girls like Edith und Illy big
sister know how to g·et n lot of bo~'s-tb cy call 'elD h ca r~n
their string and then let thcm fall."
Edwin was sixteen and IlRd caught on to some of the ways
of boys lIud girls.
In n short time they arrived at the lake and soon wcrc lIIill g'ling with the rest of the skutcl'8. Many people stopped to walch
them us: they skated and many commented on their happy l ittle
fa ces. 0 1100 when they were skating a little slower than mmal ,
Edwin put his hulltl in to his pocket, drcw out II. 10llg ellvelope
ami putting it into Mildred's pocket Imid:
"Look at that when you get home."
Mildred pretended to be very mueh surprised and asked him
to tell her what it wus. '1'0 herself, however, she kept saying,
" It is a val entine." A val entine (raID Edwin! llcr little hea rt
WI18 brimming f ull of huppincss.
T he aIternoon was quickly wenring away and the skaters began to le11ve. As Mildred and Edwin skated back to luke of!
t heir skllles, Mildred put her hund down into t he pocket in
which Edwin had pnt the envelope. Her heart stood still lIud
she WIlS saying to herself:
"Oh , whut mllst J do! T CU II 't lose it. I cantl "
In the meantime, Edwin lllld asked her n qu estion, but she
was 80 busy with tllCse other thoughts that she had not heard.
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When be noticed that she did not aoswer he looked at her and
that she wns crying,
" Why, l\Iildroo, whut is the mutter f "
" Edwiu, I- I ha ve lost thllt valcntine."
" Don 't cry about that, iUildroo, I will get you IIllothcr one."
" No, Edwin, I waut that ooc; that was the oue you meant
for me. Let 's go back and look for it."
"No, it is too la te, 1 am afra id."
Then Mi ldred ocgan sobbing aloud and all Edwin coulJ say
would not comfOl't her. At lust as he was takin g' off her skates,
tihc said :
" 1·1 tU t..-try to st-stop cl'ying if you til tell me what was
ill it."
tr ileTe on his knees before her he took off his cap. and said:
"WeU it was just this, 'Won 't you be my valentine" "

SIlW
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Seven years have el apsed. '1'he R owells hnd moved away
from Ule city and i\l ild !'cd Arson hud been in school until this
wi nter. A tull, graceful girl WiUl black Im ir and binck eyes-~ h e was considered the bell e of the senson. " !'WIlS said several
men had been refused and that she was the envy of ull the girls.
For days the Arson household had been in confusion, for
i\lildred wns b"Oing to entertain on St . Va lent.ine's n ight. The
day before H enry Arson came in, and said:
" I say, sis, there is an old f riend of mine in the city. Would
you object if 1 nsked him l ip (or to-morrow evening '"
" Why, certainly not, Henry, if he is a friend of yours. Who
is itT "
"It is Edwin Howell, and when I think of it. you nIl used to
be sweethearts, weren't you' Edwin is one of the fi nest look·
ing fellows I have seen for many a day. H e fi nished nt Yale
and then studied law. He is now pnlcti eing in some western
place. H e came bnek here on some busincss and 1 happened to
rUll upon him to·day. H e asked me about t he [a mil y and
rspccially llbou t you , so I t.hought it \\',IS Illy du ty to usk you to
let. him come."
"Certainly, TTenry, I shall send him au invita tion myself.
Yes, we used to be sweethea rts when we were a few years
younger thall 1\'e nre now."
Valentine eveni ng came. At nine the guests bega n to arrive.
Mild red had uever beeu known to look quite so beautiful. Where·
ever she W IIS II- crowd was around her.
Just after the grand mnreh, H enry Arson cume to her, and
said:
"Mildred , Ilcre is our old fri end , Edwin. "
Mildred lifted her eyes to a man of about six Coot. Looking
into t hose same grey eyes, she said:

5
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" 111m 80 glad to sec YOll, Edwin , SO glad to welcome you
back home aga in. "
Some commonplace remarks wcre made and t.hell he asked W
sec her p rogramme. H e took t hree dances. '1'he next dnnce :was
bcfl'ill ning, so she had to leave.
°" 1 will see you later, " she said, as her partner came for her.
1'hings seemed to be moving well, but it scemed to her that
time was dragging, that t he sixth daDce would never come. "She
laughed and danced, but still, WIlS impat ient. At Inst 8~C found
Edwin at her side, saying:
"This is our 's, I believe."
She had danced with many good dancers hut never with
such II. good onc as Edwin HowelL :Many comments were made
011 their gracefulness.

,. I have the tenth and eleventh too," he said at the end of

I
!

the waltz.
When the time came for the tenth dance be was by her,
saying:
"Are you not tired t Let u s find a place to rest and talk
over old times. "
So they wandered around until thcy came to n r eading room.
There they sat in one of the alcoves. H e begfln asking her ;what
slle had been doing but ended by telling of himself. She seemed
to know just what to say to h im twd how to draw him out. He
t.old her of his ambit.iolls, h is pJ:ms and hopes. As he was tal king, he happened to glance out of the window and noticing a
miniature lake, s/l id:
"J\{ildred, do you remember how often we used to go skating
together t And do you remember one day exactly Sl'V"flU years
agoT"
"Yes, Edwin , J sl1n11 never forget that. "
Then all was silence for a few minutes.
"Would bu t thnt to-ni:;!lJt I could :u::k you the same question
thnt J asked you thnt dr-y."
Another silence, then lenn ing nearer he said:
"Will you be my valentine'"
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Seventeen years h ave passed. It is the night of the fourteenth of February. 'rhe housc of W. E. Howell is brilliantly
lighted. A banqu et is being ~iven in honor of the engagement
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Howell .
Mr. Howell is one of the foremost men of his stnte and Mrs.
Howell is renowned throughout both cit y ant:! :state for her
beauty, graciousness and hospitality. Consequently, many people are present nt the banquet.
It is far into the morning when the guests begin to leave, each

,
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d cc.I ::Jrjll~ their host find hostess ideal. After the last quest hns
gone, Bdwin turns to Mildred find says :
"Pcrhn ps to-night h::Js been n s uccess. but not hal f so grcnt
n one, ns Ihllt night seventccn rears ago."
'I'hen tnking his wi fe into his nrms he s..'l)'S:
"Now, Miltlrcd! You arc my Valentine."

••

•
'''l' WASH'rR[-A

TAJ~E

OF INDIA."

I.
1t was on the nigh t before graduation, that t hree students
of VUlllicriJilt University, wero nssembJ ed in a swell cafe, for
the purpose of haviug [L farewell lunch. These t hree y OUDg men
wcre "\Vnltcr .Archer, a young and mischievous looking ftUow,
J ohn e rRig, a tall athlelic shap, who hnd boon n foot haJJ star,
and Jaml.'8 Brown, who ,'was more noted for his desire for leurlliu" than were the other two.
~ After they had eaten and drunk heartily. Archer mnde the
following remark: " Boys, we three entered the University ilL
the same time and us i f held togeUlcr by some unknown power,
WIl have been in~c p arubl c throughout our four years of college
life. 'J'hercforo I dou't t hink thnt we should become sepnrated
by graduation nlHl I suggest that we meet hcre, two years from
to.night fi nd rclate thc mO,'l t exciting thing that has happened to
LI S.
1, for one Ilill goiug to I ndia, find 1 undcrstand that you
two, fll so, have some 'stllUts' in you.r minds. Now fellows, what
do you MY to my I«!itcme T"
"Good idca," said e rni!!, "was just th inking of something
like that myself, find would like to mllke the proviso H,at the one
who h!S the Icast to relate, shall buy champagne [or the crowd."
At th is, Hl'own piped in, with, "\Vell, you kIlOW that I am
wit h YOII fellows in tw crything and espec ially in anything that
wOll ld tend to cement our friendship, But I had just as 'well
bllY the ehallll)ngne now, for you two know that nothing excit...
jng evcr happens t.o mc."
With a finn l dl'illk t.o the success of each olher, the th ree
hnppy students pnl'ted,

(

i

• • •

II.
At ten o'clock on a beautiful night in June, two YCflt'S from
the time onr thrcc fri ends h ad separntcd, J ohn Craig entered
t.he X Cafe and looking around, spied his old chum Erown ,
Keate<l at their llsual table and sipping n glnss of wine. They
Kecmed to look toword ench other simll itnncotlsly, and before
Craig conld get to him. Brown jumped IIp ~ nc1 with out'ltrctched
arms, grnsped h im warmly by the hond,
"Well Craig, here I nm, Record ing to onr o~reem ent an d as
I expected, I have noth i n ~ exciting to tell so I hnd just n.<1 well
orcler the cl1nmpngne, But I guess I hnd better wnit, fo r you
fellow~ might consider my marriage an exeiting oceurrencc."
"Whnt! Morried T well I certainly congratul nte you,"

,
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said Craig, .. 3S fo r me, t have secured II. j ob a sconch for Smith
College, and t he only incident. worth mentioning is the wQUder_
fu l s uccess of lily team."
.
Qujckly the time passed, and it was not until the two hands
looked almost like one, that Craig asked , " I wonder wbere Arch.
er isf Kllew he wO\l[dn 't keep his promise. If he is not hCl e in
fHt.cen minutes we shall have 1.0 declare the dr inks on h im ."
S uddenly, liS if by oommon im pulse, they both looked up
:llld saw standing beside them, n man, who, had it not been for
his Amer ican elolhc.<:, would have passed for a Hindu. H ia
skin was tanned to a dark brown, and his whole \)eillg exhaled
t.hat Ili r , pccul inr to the nati ves of Indin.
" ' Vell, yon two certaiuly don 't seelll very glad to sec me,"
the ll a lok complexioned moo said, " but I d id not ha rdly expect
you to rccogni7-c rue."
At t he sound of his voice, n t hrill , much li ke an elect r ic ellr_
rent pn-'lSCd through thei r OOdics, for d espite his muchly changed
nppcuran cc, they r(}Cognized in the person of this seeming
stranger, thc.i r old chum, Walter Archer. Craig WIUI tile firs t to
recover from thu shock and jumpillg up and tak ing h is f riend 's
hand, said, " Well what do you call t h is, A_reher, if it hadn 't
been for your voice, I n ever should have recognized you. Bu t
wc nrc ce rtain ly glad to sec you, sit down alld as you were the
l:"Ist to arrive, you shall be the fi rst to tell of your adventure."
Arcllcr, after shnking hunds and exchanging ~ rcetin gs with
Grow n, scnted hi mself and t hen, in reply to the incessant quesLions o[ h is companions, begnn his story.

• • •
III.
" As yon boys know, my ffl.ther owns a lnrge cotton plantation in the hcnrt of I ud ia, nbout a h undred miles f rom the railroad. As the belp is very un reliabl e there, as soon as I graduated he immediately sent me over to hnve supervision of the
place. I landed at Calcutta nnd took n. trnin for the point nearest my dcstination, and madc the rest of my trip on horsebnek,
by ellSY stttgcs. After a long and tiresome jou rney I at last arr ived at the plantation and took up my du ties lIS superintendent.
" 1' he mnn who had had charge of the place before I came,
turned over the keys to me, with fi lial instructions ill regard to
everyth ing. I n t he course of our talk, he told me of tl certain
one of my native men, T wnsht ri by name, wllO was looked upon
by t he other nntives, as a conjurer, lind whom t hey snpposed to
pos.~csscd nil t he arts and evils of ll ind n mn,cde. "Of course,' be
ndded , 'r don 't helieve in snch things. 13H t I would advise you
to be very easy in your t reatment of him, as he is extremely
sensitive and moreove r is one of our most skilled workers.' With
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this last piece of advice, he went away nnd I was left the absolu te monarch of the place.
.. Everything went along nicely during the first year and a
hall of my stay, the crops were good, the men did their work
willingly a nd in fnct everyt h ing \';as running ZlS smoothly as I
could have wished. On a bleak and dismal day in December
when the sky was covered with clouds and the sun bad tried in
vain to show bis smiling fnce, I was awakened from my after
nooll nap, by a knock ou the door and Twashtri entered.
"At first he was extremely polit-e and uchin'88cd me as
'Sah ib', 'I'he purpose of his visit was to get me to increase his
pny and shorten his working hours. Of course, I could Dot do
t his without granting the same thing to all the other men, and
this was impossible, on account of Ihe enormous finnncini 10M,
t hnt it would mean to my ruther. Upon my refusal, he did not
nskfor, but demanded the rnil\C and bccame very insolcnt I
pnid no nttention to him and he continued to jabber a'way in his
bl"Okcn English finally ending by calling me '3 stingy dog of on
All1crican.'
"At this I becamc cnr/lged nud scizing a w/llking s tick I
struck him JlCavily across tho. f nee. TIe did not attempt :t.
physical struggle with -me, but slunk out of the room, much like
a whipped dog. Dnt as he reached the door, I noticed that his
eyes were shining with 0 green light nnd that his whole face wos
covered with n look of thrcnt 111Id revenge.
"By night I had forgotten this oceurrcnce, a nd with a feel·
ing of perfect safety I went to my room. Oubide the elements
of destruction appeared to be vieing with each other, the thun·
del' roared and the rnin enme down in torrents, and at times,
the whole sky, for the space of two or three minutes was lighted
by literal sheets of lightning.
"Although n sound slecpcr, I am cosily awakened. and there·
fore, wilen som eone in my room coughed ra.thcr loudly, I awoke
with n st.nrt. I had locked the door nnd no one "Wos within llcor·
in.'!' disi;l1l cc. so who could it hove been' I wnited n few momcnts amI not henrin):! nn)1hing, went back to sleep. Again I
\': os nwnkened by n cougb, and this time it was so close to me
thllt T relt the hot breath on my cheek. In haste I leaped out of
bed and just as my reet tOllched the floor the whole house wns
shaken by a terrific peal of thunder and a. flash of lightningmnde e\terything in the room look plain as day.
" After scarchinj:.! thoroughly find not finding anything, I p-ot
my pi'lt.ol and went hack to hed. IInrdly had I lain down before
1 f('it. fl weight npon my chest find looking lip Sfl.W
lllrge
sTlAke thr rc, coiled and ready to strikc. I grabbed him (lnd de·
s pite h ifl strennollS efforts I Sllcceeded in holding' him by the
h:lek or bis hend in such II wny that his fangs eould not reach

°
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me. In the darkness his eyes emitted n bor rible light and his
whole body seemed t o be covered wi th phosphorus, so that h is
every move cuused a flash a nd the room wns soon fill ed '\'ith all
odor of burning sulphnr. At last, I killed the reptile, nnd for a
few moments lay panti ng for brClith.
" By t.his lime, I had lost all desire fOl' sleep and hurriedly
putting on my clothes, I lighted t he lamp and decided to spend
the rest o[ the night ill It chair bes ide the table. I had been silti ng thus for about t en mil!u lcS, when, with a shrick, us of a
IllUIl in pain, a gust of wind blew out t he light a nd I was left
in tota l darkness.
" Then 1 saw in the cornel' of tho room, a mos t beauti rul
lady who looked ns if she \\' CI'C s uITerillg gl'cnt.!y. On looking
ngain , I saw thnt a black demon was choking her. She c:lllcd
fo r help and I sei:r.cd the chair' and dm>ilCd low:m:! her. When
I was a.lmost upon t hem, with It hOl'l' iblc shriek lhe two di!!Ilppeared in 11 burst of red and green flame.
"I do not remember all that oeem ed that n ight, for my
senses beeame bhm·ed. I remember s ittin g down again lind then
thf'rc wel'c occas ional screams and f1n shes of li).!'ht and oftell my
whole body felt flS if it were heing pi erced wil h I'ed hot knives.
Theil na t urc clime to my aid and I became uneollscious.
" 'fhe next mornin j:! my sel'\"Jlnl5 found me still s iUin!! in the
chair and gazing with all my power :It t he opposite wull. For
s ix weeks :l fter t1i:l t nij:!ht I was laid up with n I'ng-ing fever and
for It long t.ime my li fe W:lS dm;pnired of. On the last night of
my sixt h week of illllcs..<:;, 'I'washl ri. who II fld not been seen si nce
the night of the horrors, Cflllle b:l ck. On beillA' told that T wn.~
s ick, hc came to my room. He entel'ed :lnd hohling lowHrd mc a
cnp, as ked mc to ell'ink deeply. I hcsitate{l, fearin g' thflt it
might. be poison. bnt knowin g th at 1 should die if something'
wcre not dOlle, 1 drfln k. Instantly I wellt 1.0 sleep, uIHI flwoke
next morning a 'well man.
"As it wns nl mos t two yelll'S sin ce J Ilfld seen you I m:ltle immediat.e arl'angemellts for my rcturn , fi nd tlle rest yOIl two
know, as well MI 1 do, flS the home j ourney _was perfectly u neventful. "
For n few minui.es after the conclusion of Archrr's st.ory t he
ot hel' two did 1I0tmove, t hen Crflig' leaped ur :lw l saill. "Brown .
old man , T think that we had both better order t he ciUl mpagoll e."

w.n.
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BARTER>:D BIRTHRIQHTS.
'J'hc sume Lrails of character lIlay be sai d to exist in men in
every walk in life; t here mny be living in obscurity a man who
under othel' ci rCUIllf!tllnccs, would have beeu the cou nterpart of
nnot.her mnll , who iW8 nchicvcd fame. Groy recogn izcs this fact
when he IlIHFlC8 upon lhe occupants of the graves in the COt{1l1ry
chu rch ynrd and says, "Some mute inglorious Milton here IIIlly
rest, some CrOlllwell g-ui ltl css of his cou ntry 's blood."
With this taken for grnnted let liS go a step further and say
that 1I0t only nrc nil men who have occupied lowly positions the
countcrp.'lrts of men who have occupied high positions, but tha t
all men whether high or lo,w in rank mny be d ividc<.l in to two
great clns.'WS. I will show you the -pictures of two men, who
represent these two great types, two men o[ whom all the men
that have ever lived nre the counterparts.
'I'lle fi rst picture thnt I will hold up to you is that of E sall.
the mall who sold his bi rthright for a mess of pottage. The
story tells us t hat one day Esau had been out hunting and upon
ret urning, fa int and weary, he found Jacob preparing a 811.vory
dish. 'rhe delicious odor so stimulated his hunger thnt he could
not resist it. " Feed me, he said, for I am faint." And Jneob
said, "Scll me t his day t hy birthright. " And E sau said, " I
am at t hc point to die nnd what profit shall t his birthright do to
me'" And he swore to Jacob and sold his birthright to him.
He cxclL'lllged that, ·whieh should have been Stlercd to him for
a trifle; for something that sati.~fied him fo r a short time ollly.
In aIter yenNl, whell it was too late, he realized what he had
lost. He had given to another opportunities and advantages
that would Ilave been his if he had not been so weak 'a nd selfindulgen t. Do we blnme J acob fo r taking advantage of E sau '
Not altogether : E san did not set a high value on his h erit.'l~,
therefore J neob wns jnstifiable in receiving the hlcS'ling from h is
fAther since he hod purchased this from his hrother :w ith the
birthright. Although he had bought it for n triBe, yet he
knew that by nature he was the stronger character of the two
and superi or t.o his brother 80 de~rved the honor.
Do we Jl0t all know people who barter their birthrights for
trifles just as worthless as t he m('8S of pottage' Oftell the
mistakes of such peNlOns arise fl·om errors of juclgment. bllt
more freque ntly it is due to weak will . A self-indulgen t person, lacking in perscr vcrenee, lind fortitude will yield nnd
accept the trifles of life, not remembering that oll is not {!old
that glistens. We sec boys flOOp school be,fore entering college

,
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because tbey do not want to study; and because they have an
idea that they can carn mouey and be men. So to satisfy a
~vhim ther g ive up a vnluable ~uc.ation. which would help them
In later hie, for a len dollar Job.
They call llCyer hope in the
fnture to attain to ns high positions as cdueated men.
'l 'herc arc girls who stop school whell quite young aud enter
society, thinking UU11 they have gained suffieient kno'wlcdge to
carry them through life. Ofte n a girl r uns away from home
nnd murries never thinking of what she is sacr ificing in the
way of opportunities for cultu re and development. In both
instances t he boys and the girls have sold golden opportunities
for mere t riflcs; lhey hayc burtel'cd their bi rtbrights.
There is another kind of error in judgment that we must
now consider. S uppose for instance, a girl has tllC choice of a
year at college, or n trip abroad. There is scnrcely II girl that I
know that would hesitate to choose a ho months' trip abroad in
preference to a year at college. The year of study would fit her
for life; the European tour is beneficia l only ta a. person who
has coDsiderable knowledge before hand, fo r a person brinp
back from such a trip very littl e bcyolld the wisdom he carries
with him. 'The girl comes back CI'om such a t rip with DO real
benefit. She has spent a vast sum of money and has bought
numerous trinkets that now nppcar so much trash to her and
has only a confused idea of t ho places sho visited aod tho thing!
Rhe has seell. Perhaps if she had galle throu gh eollego she could
later have gone abroad and then would have understood and
appreciated what she saw.
'I' his is a mild error of judgment, however, com pared with
some of the choices that girls and boys make. 'rhey indulge to
excess in every passing fad. A hoy must have h is automobile,
and his laulleh ; and a girl must have all the fine clothes, and a
handsome t rap and everything else extravagallt. Meanwhile,
tile fath er is toiling, poor man, with his nose to t he grindstone.
Then t here comes a collapse ; perhaps a business fail ure from
the extravagance of the fam ily; perhaps a nervous breakdown
on the father's part from overwork. 'I'he b"OOSC that laid the
golden cg~ is killed. F or a brief period of splurging n. life of
comfortable easy living b as been snerificed: it is a mcss of that.
same red pottage in exchange for the precious birthright.
But it is not merely of the rookless extravagance of Fluch
silly young things as Jessica who hartered for n. monkey the
turquoise that her mother had given Shylock when n bachelor,
and their bad bargains that we should spenk.
Thero is still another way that young people often err in
judgment. Young persons never think of such a thing as bcin~
enreful unless old er persons make them do so. You n ~ gi rls will
put on go uzy even ing dresses nlld thin slippers ; and boys will
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ut on low vests and pumps to go to a dance in mid·winter.
1£tcr dancing and getting overheated they will stand by an
open window. The result is often P~lCllJll?ni8. o.r co~umption.
r.1idnight lunches, candy, etc., result III rumed digestive organs.
So it is they have bartered the most priceless of all heritages,
hcalth,-and bave become confirmed invalids for eating Ii mesa
of that same red pottage.
..
And now leaving young people, let llS look at the badtbargains that older persons make. \Ve know many a man who ex·
changes for 'ashes and dust, the treasure of a good name which
is morc to be desired than great riches. We meet with people
of this character at every ago in every vocation of life. The
pOlitician sees where he can by trickery gain rus point, so he
does it ; the groceryman gives short measure; the business man
is quilty of sharp practicc. What jf thcy all do gain moncyT
'l'bey have lost the confidence of the people, so after all their
gain is nothing and they lose their r eputation.
We might multiply instanecs from hist...ory of men like Esan
who have sold t heir birthright for B mcssof pottage, but I will
mention only two. One of these wus Mark An tony, the great
general, who gave his honor alld third part of the world for t he
love of a woman. When Cleopatra withdrew her ships in the
midst of the battle at Actium, Mark Antony, who could sct OctRvius to school in the art of ",nr, turned like a coward and fled
arter her, lcaving h is forces at the mercy of Cccsar. .And what
was his rcward ' The caresses of a woman who wns secretly
negotiating with Cresar to betray him; disgrace in the eyes of
his soldicrs. Hc had sold himsel1 tor a mess of that same r ed
pottage. Anot her instance is the case of Benedict Arnold , the
most brilliant figure Oil the American side in the first yem'S of
the Revolutiollary War. From the most exalted height lie fell
like Imcifer never to rise again. He sold himself:-and his
namet-Arnol d, the traitor,-now stands with that of Judas on
the roll of h:Story. An extravagant wife, n season in the 8OCil~1
capital of America, accumulation of debts through lavish expenditure, such are the reasons assigned for the deed that blast.
cd his l ifeT A mess of that red pottage.
Such then is the type of one great elass of men, men who
dl'S)lise their birthright ; and now let us turn to the closs typified
by f.toses t who chose to endu ro nffi iclion with the people of God
ruther t han enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. ThouA'h
;ttlopted by Phnrlloh 's (laugh ter, nnd a8 her adopted son, hei r to
the Umlne of Egypt yet he refuscd to repudiate his birthright ;
nlHl after forty yenrs of prcpnration in the wilderness, he reo
turned decla ring himself a Hebrew and demandi ng that
Phnrnoh should let his people go. Tn the words of Hamlet,
"Look first on this picture then 0 11 that." Esau, whose ehara'!-

,
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teristies nre petulnncc, vllscillatioll , selfishness Ilud violence'

:Moscs, whose characteristics li re calmness, delibcrll tion,

l)elr'!:I.1 c~

rificc aud fo rtitude, These eharactel'istics of ~ l oscs nrc such 3.3
adoru mell of heroic mould, llow few t here be who ure elUlt
in this mould of greatness! H is arc t he eyes tlillt look through
time in to eternity, H e despises t he ""n ity of this world for be
prir.cs the her ituge 011 high.
W. E. M., '08.

.,
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1.1 Ul\IPS!

MUl\WS ! i\Wi\U"S:

We Ilrc oil ill the dump!!
Because of t he mumps,
That have just broken out up at Potter.
E ach ma id grabs her j aw
Wi th 11 feeling of awe
To soo if the llIump germ bus got her.

With mud haste we fl ee
'f o K elley 's to scc
1f we still cun cat picklu called dill.
Our joy is com plete
'1'0 accomplish the f cat,
So Oll r stomachs witli pickles we fi U.
With no kisses sweet
Our "t;islcl's" we greet,
But we hustle away 10 ou r cell
And whisper to ull
We may llIeet ill the hall,
II Mrs. Ehlril.lgc 's is \)cgiUll illg to swell. I.
H ow g rund it would be
If t he whole" (ncIl1100"

Would tuke it. Whut joy ! What delight!

From greutest to least,
At m id nig ht we'd fcas t
And do the bnrn dance through the night.
KATHERINE 'MnCUELL.

,

I"ATE'S SlS'l'ER

Odober 1st, 1907.
Whcn I completed my High School course, the question
arooo as to where I should go for a finishing. Ever since Mat.
tie Bryant went to Washington and camc back home as Miss
Margaret Bryant, using the broad a to a faroe-ye-well, Auntie
had sH id that I , Myun Martin , shou ld go to sOllie school thcre,
also, bceause it seemed to put such finishing touches on a girl
lUI she wanted me to have before I made my debut-as she
called it.
I told Auntie that I ;would lots rather stay there with her
and ride J aeko and take care of Speck- my pet hen-and her
denr little chicks, than to go to a Society !::ichool; but just the
sa me, go I must. So they sent for the catalogues of all t he
schools in 'Vashington nnd gave me my choice betweell two,
"Science ]\fount" or "'White Ball". I decided 011 "Science
Mount," because it was out in the suburbs of the city, and 1
felt that I would not get so homesick if I eonld see the fields and
wi ld flowers . The catalogue was beantiful, too, '\\'ith the
swings and rose vines out on the lawn.
When mamma died and daddy sent me to live in the eity
wiUt Auntie and Uncle Bob, I missed Jacko and Speck so !lUlt
Daddy sent them to me and now I had to go and tell UlCm
" good-hyc," whcn I kncw that I was going too far IIwuy for
them to be sent to mc. I patted Jacko on the star 011 his fo rchead, gave llim some sugar and left.
Auntie and I arrived in 'Yashington at about twelve o'clock
one day and Auntie hired lin automobile to take us out to
"Scicnce Mount. "-I knew she did it just to make a good appearance. I begged her to ask the mall to go slower because
I wanted to see the pretty buildin gs and things, but we wbizzcd
by so fast that it made my head swim to look at them.
The man stopped the thing in front of a shacky-looki ng
structure, built right on the strect. Auntie looked like she
would faint when he said:
" This is "Scicllce ]\fount."
Just then It little mnn with red whiskers came out lln d said:
.. Get right out, and step right in; yO Il arc just in time for
soup!"
He had a tooth out in front and it whistled whon ever he
said at. Whon we were in the hall hc told us that he wus the
Professor of tho school. He, then, told us not to mnkc nny noise
becuu.•"C the family 'Who rented part of the house-which had
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about eight rooms-had n sick baby~ Well, that nnd the awful
disgusted look Oll my aristocratic Aunt's face made me smi le
lind I had to put my muff over my mouth right theu! The lit·
tic red-whiskered man was furi ous when Auntie said we would
Jlot stny any longer, because she believed she could fi nd a better

,

school for me. He said some things that I dassent even wr ite in
lilY diary I

October 3rd, 1907.
"White Hall" is even prettier than we expected. It is made
of white marble and built away up on on a hill. I soon found
lIlyself in a dear little blue room with a front window and one
that looked out over the lawn and tbe tennis and basket-ball
grounds.

Auntie left me in the hall !while she went in to speak with
the tcuchers about mc, and I just CQuldn't keep the tears from
coming but I would not let myself cry. Three sweet-looking girls
came over to where I sat and before 1 knew it 1 was jabbering
away at them, telling them all about Daddy and J acko and
Speck and the little man with red wruskers! They liked me too
_1 coul d tell.
That evening the prettiest one of the three girls, Francis
Carlisle, talked to Auntie and me for n long time and she asked
me to be her room·mate. Of eourse I said "yes, " but I couldn't
imagine why she wanted me, bee8.use we were so entirely differcnt. She was tall and graceful and had golden hair and eyes
thnt looked as if they were going to sleep. While I am little,
have black hair, A n ose that goes up a little and black eyes that
shut when 1 laugh. I know I am ugly but some folks say I am
cute so I don't care, but I wish my nose dido't turn up.
October 9th, 1907.
TJast wook Frances find I had lots of fun. We went to sec
Senator Snmmuel's wife, who is a great fri end of Auntie's.
Then we went to the t hreater to see "Madame Butterfly." It
'Was very beautiful but I couldn't keep from crying it was so
Sli d.
We played tennis, too, and I cnn play lots better tl1an
Frances can. Jumping around after thc balls is most as much
fun as riding Jacko, bareback.
All Fatc-I ca1l Frances, F ate, for short-talks about is
her sister, Burnicc. Filte is eighteen and her sister is ~ ven
years older than she is and nine years older thAn I nm. Fate
laughed whcn 1 asked hcr if her sister wore curls and loved
cats and parrots. She said:
" I am going to tell Burnice that."
She introduced me to Burnice in n l etter and I scnt her my
picture, just for fun.
Nov ember 1~h, 1907.
Burnice wrote me an adorable letter . She Stlys slic know!;

,
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Tom W atkins, n mighty nice man who used to 00 in love witb
me, but he got over it. I always did hate silly men. Burnice
says she is coming up here und 1 can hardly wait to meet her
because she docsn 't seem a bit old-maid ish in her letters-always
talking nbout foot--ball and things. I must answer her letter
now. It is so interesting to write to some one you don 't kno~
and then get letters and pennan ts from Ulem!
December 11th. 1907.
It has been a month since I have written in this diary.-I
don't write every day like F ate docs; I j ust write when ever I
feel like it. W e arc going to exchange diaries when school

closes.
On Christm as eve the maid brought Fate and me a card
with Burnicc 's name on it find Fnte said she was going down
like she was. I couldn't see why Burnice couldn ' t comc up, but
F'8tc wouldn't give me time to think. She made me put on my
new yellow dress and she fu zzed up my hair nnd primped mc,
until I did look real pretty. Just as she put my n ew cross on
that Daddy sent me, she kissed me nnd said:
"Now, Dnruiee couldn't help but love you."
When we walked into the parlor , Fate said:
"Brother, I waut you to kll Ow my best f riend, !\liss Mynn
Martin, the dearest sirl in all the world."
W ell, I certainly did feel qncer but I decided not to get mad,
even if it was a joke and aU on me, because it seemed like a
story out of a book 'find Fate and Mr. Carlisle arc so nice, you
just cnn 't give them '8 piece of yonr mind I
After a while F ate went out and left me in there with Mr.
Carlisle. When t he t ime came for him to go we were warm
friends. I hated for him to leave but he promised to come to our
New Year's dance, so it wasn't so bad.
Every day from then until New Year seemed like the twentyfirst day o,f June; even at night I could see those bewitching
blue eyes and that great big mnn. He looks jus t like the pictures that Harrison F isher makes of men .
Ji'cbnlary 22nd, 190B.
On Valentine's night they gave us another pnrty and each
girl could invitc one f riend. As Tom was in tow n and had come
just to see me, lind I wanted him to meet Fa te, I decided to let.
him come out that night but T made sure first that Fate would
ask BurDiee, because he had been coming to see me (Ill ite often
and we were more than just friends by the time Valentine
rol1ed ar ound.
W e plo.yed the cutest games nt the party, all the gi rls had
ar rows and the boys wore hearts pinned on their coats. The one
you hit was to be your partner and my arrow hit Tom 's heart,
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but he was very obliging nnd changed with me for Fate Ilnd I
took Enrniee.
Burnice too kme out to n. scnt on the lawn hidden behind
somc palms. .As soon li S we Silt down I said:
"Wasn't it peculiar that I happened to shoot 'fom's heart
when he was the very person I in vited'"
I couldn't help but feel bappy w~cn Burnice said:
"Little Mynn, YO," captured my heart on Christmas eve Bnd
I want you to keep It always. "
March 16th, 1908.
~
I am wearing a beautiful ring, now. Two little h earts with
a diamond in the middle where they nre linked together.
Ob! I forgot to write about my house party! Aunty is goin~
to give me one in the city nnd we shall spend part of the time
on the farm. Of course Fate and Burniee are coming.
I couldn't help from smiling und being tickled when Fate
said to-day:
"Mynn, dear, at your house party next summer, would
you mind letting Tom 'a nd me be partners'"
ELlIA ROSSER.

LUIGI CORNARO.

I

Several years ago I had the pleasure of seeing a rare volume
which was brought to this country by a gentleman of wealth.
'l'his quaint book was entitled, "Sure Methods of Attaining a
Long and Healthful Life." It was written by one Luigi Cornaro, who himself religiously practiced what he preached. The
gentleman, who was a connoisseur in books, picked up this volume while abroad, and at the same time, bought a portrait of
Cornaro which was a copy of a painting of the author at the age
of ninety-nine, made by the celebrated Titian.
Luigi Cornaro WIlS a Venetian of noble family. H e plunged
into all the dissipations offered by the court in that day and at
the age of forty found himself with a broken constitution causcd
by excessive eating and drinking. His life 'was despaired of, hut
his physicians told him that he might live a Httle longer if he
would change his habits aud live "a sober and regular life."
This he resolved to do. When he turned over his new leaf he
also made up his mind t.o subdue his choleric temper. So· thor.
oughly did he carry out his plans, that, so he tells ItS in his little
book, within a year after adopting his new method of living, he
was "freed of all his complnints." Like a famous Kentucky
product he seemed to have improved with age.
He really only began to live at forty and at the age of eighty·
three he wrote his first t.reatise or discourse. In this, speaking
of how well his health has been preserved, hc writes, "I can

•
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vaw t Il horse as nimbly as in my youth, wit hout the advantage
of si tuation." The next year he wrote an entertaining oomcdy_
H e wrote other discourses at the ages of eighty-six, nincty-one
and ninety-five. In one written at ninety-five he speaks of all
his senses being in the highest state of perfection, even his teeth
were perfect. He tells us in tllis discourse that he restricted
himsel.f to II daily allOWlIllce of twelve ounces of sol id food and
fo urteen ounces of winc. J.Jlltcr in life he often Jived on one
egg a day.
TIe also relates that he WIIS very fond of singing. At ninety_
£h'e he writes. "I hnve a better voice now -aod n clearer and
louder pipe thou at any other period of my life." Agnill he
says, "So sonorous and melodious has my voice grown that were
you to hear me chant my prayer to the lyre, nIter the manner of
David, I am certain it would give you pleasure." P erhllpa if
some of his contemporaries had written a book they might have
taken a d ifferent view concerning this wonderful voice.
H e spent eight hours a. day wr iting articles which he says,
"requires j udgment and spirit." H e took an active interest in
business and the nfl'airs of state and frequ ently said of himself
that he 'WM "feeling hearty and gay."
H e has a great deal to say about diet. H e followed the rule
of never overloading the stomach and writes, .. my spirits arc
not oppressed by much food , but arc always brisk, so that I
am oftimcs obliged to sing a song, nor do .1 find myself drowsy
or the worse for writing immediately after a meal."
Hia first three treatises werc published during his life in
about 1558 in Padua. Addison says in his "Spectator " that
they are written " with such a spirit of cheerfulness, r eligion
and good sense as are the natural concomitants of temperance
and sobriety."
I am happy to tell you that the dear old man lacked but a
few months of roundi ng out the century and was "hearty and
gay" to the last. H e passed away sitting in his favorite "elbow
chair," without having experienced either pain or suffering of
any character. He claimed that, but fo r his early indiscretions,
he would reasonably expect to live to one hundred and twenty,
and not only to live, hut to be able to do good 'Work all the time.
It is very refreshing to read such a cheerful view of life as the
one he took and I would commend th is Httle volulDe, which lias
been printed in many languages, to the followers of Osler.
KA'l'IlERlNE l!.lITcnELL, '12.
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January first, 1909. and away with the rats. A relief at last.
Is i t for the extermination of rats nod prevention of disease'
HilS u remedy at Jast bccn discovercd~ invaluable to the treasury,
country, world! Are the physicians and scientists to oo"' re·
lieved from those endless experiments of the rodenU Has tile
Piper of Hamlin appeared again T Bus the butcher n~n CDticed the rats into the cellar by letting one innocent victim
tinkle an inviting little bell at his neck' NODe of this. In this
modern day nnd time" rat" is nothing to be drcaded as of yore.
[t is handled delicately and carefully-is soft and tender , appears in nil sizes and colors and becomes part of every fashionable Indy's toilet. It. is no longer that horrible creature before
whom the lady shows her university athletic training-nothing
but an innocent, harmless, soft, inanimate, curly, fuzzy hair·rat.
And what a beautifier that lifeless rat is. And now that Ule
lady has discovered 0. means of looking plump in the face,
and can support the "Merry Widow," the rat has turned out to
be the "Devil" and should be discarded-and why nott With
a holiday and a feast in view, Dnd a bonfire of rata to brighten
the occasion. Why not surrender the nuisances and let them
diSlppcar as did their namesakes in the olden times.
Now then. good·bye 1908, good.bye beauty, good.bye "Merry
Widow," good·bye psyche, good.bye puffiets, and oh, good.good.
b~' c "I'.t. Sn. b<:re 's to a happy, raUess 1909.

A DAY IN JANUARY.
Snow, snow, snow every where. All night long the snow had
been falling until every house, barn and fe nce is one muss of
snowy whiteness. In the e8.!!t the sun is vainly trying to over·
come the gray clouds that night ha.!! left behind. But after
many attempts old Sol settles back and leaves the world gray
above and white below.
Over in the fann·home all is silent; over all the fi elds and
woods there is silence. The whole world seems to be asleep; but
out in the kitchen of that farm·house the old clock begi"ns to
strike one·two·three·four. The farmer hears, is up, and 800n a
thin, gray smoke is curling upward from the fire-place.
"Johnl Tom! It is almost five o'clock. Get up. The sheep
are hungry. Be sure and don't forget to feed the pigs that arc
over in the big barn. Put on your boots for there is a deep
snow on the ground. "
Away through the snow the farm er goes and soon trudging
after him come the boys ready to do the morning chores.
When the breakfast bell sounds both boys feel that there

~
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could be no sweeter music than tbat made by the bell. They feel
hungry enough to cat "Ole P ossum," and t hey truly do justice
to mother 's breaklast of fried ham, potatoes, eggs, buckwheat
cakes and syrup.
H Now boys," says father, " bite!l old Nell to the sleigh and
go over to Mr . J cnkiu8' and tnkc t hat sack of corn to have it
ground and t hen you hod better go to the blncksmi Ut to have
Nell shod. If you want to take t hem Allen girl s out sleighing
to-night you'll have to get n lot of hay out of t he hay-loft 80'S
to make it warm fo r 'em."
Mother hns their overcoats and mittens warm for them Bnd
t hey nrc back in the snow again.
It is time for dinner when they get back from the mill Bnd
again they feel as h Ullgry 1\8 wolvcs.
The sbort afternoon is giving 'way to twi light before the
boys have more thll.ll finished getting down the hay, and getting
the rugs and sleigh-bells ready.
Seven o'clock find s them at the Allen '8 door find Maggie and
Sue enveloped in cloaks and hoods arc soon in the sleigh ; then
off o'er the snow they go.
Tinkle, t inkle, tinkle, and now nnd then n laugb is all that
breaks the stillness, while the pale moon o"erhead looks down
nnd smiles.
The earth is asleep ' neath her blanket so white,
The sky overhead in her blanket of night.
The wind comes whistling with a howl and a whine
But it dare not wake them until it is time.
The moon is their cnndle fin d when it goes out,
Then it's time to wake them with a cry and sbout.
'rhe moon is stil l keeping an eye on a sleigh,
With glad boys and gi rls going far , fllr away.
1'ho t inkling of bells and the merry crowd's song
K eep the candle glowinj:!' very, "cry lonJt,
But the 'War is fast ebbing, the sperm all out,
So now the wind wakes them with a cry and shout.
KATHRYN

G.
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EDITORIAL.
This is n great year ror centenn ial anniversaries. Among
the celebrities who first saw light one hundred years ll{,"O are
included Abraham Lincoln, Charles Darwin, William E. Gladstone, Alfred 'J'ennyson, Edgar Allen Poe, Elizabeth Barrett
Browning, Oliver Wendell Holmes, aod F elix Mendelssohn, the
great composer.

EOOAR ALLEN POE.-Of all these perhaps the most interesting to us as students of a Southern institution is Edgar Allen
Poe. The greater part of Poe'8 life history is an oft-told tale.
We have hea rd repentedly of his birth in Boston, January 19,
1809, the son of Itn actressj his adoption by 8. Virginia merehantj
his reckless school cnreer j and the fact that at the age of forty
he was found in the street unconscious and taken to a hospital
to die. But JURt as we know these items of his morbid life, we,
also, acknowle(]~e that his stories and poems are masterpieces
of workmanship. Every body has read and r e-read · " The
Raven, " in which is found such a rhythmical creation of beauty
that to many people he is the poet of a single poem, "The
Raven." The foremost of Poe's poems are, " The Haunted Palnoo," "The Bells," nnd "The Sleeper." In his prose writings
his techn icnl mastery is evident. While r eading his stories you
never fccl the impossibility of them, but feel that you have been
nn eye witness to the terrors sct Corth. Thus after reading his
poetry and his prose we pronounce him a grea.t, a wonderful
genius.
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN.-Out of this list we choose Abraham
IJincol n as n chnracter strikingly noted for bis statesmanship.
Although he has li ved and died and although the war is over
still we should look back through the past ages and considc;
t hat man who, in his time, ,,",'as the most tragic figure in the
world . H c WIl5 alone; never was a soul more alone than this
one. H is was the burden of the Dation. Aided by none the
weight was loaded upon him nnd beneath its pressure he felt
his 'Weakness. Real izi ng that the task was bigger than he, he
caUed to God fo r help. God heard his call and answered . He
prayed for victory. If only victory would come; months be
waited. TIc stum bled in darkness nnd yet not onc ray of hope.
IIc crioo nnd prayed more earnestly yet for ~elp and then came
the glad tid ings of vietory. But Lincoln survived his victory
only n few brief days, when selfish Death too, claimed her dear
victory.

•

•
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CfL\RIXS DARWIN.-On the same day, F ebruary 12, 1809,
that Lincol n was born in America, Charles Darwin, the promin.
cnt scicntist was born in England. H is most noteworthy booka
nrc, "Origin of Species,' 'and the "Descent of 1.18.n. " On the
fonn er he labored for twenty years and when it was finally pub.
lished in 1859, all the copies were sold in a day revolutionizing
bilogical scienco completely. By publishing the latter he practically set aU the clerical clement agaiwt h imself. Even tCKiay
the " Descent of 1.18.n" finds mnny opponents in ranks of society.
A t.. for his character we may mention his steadfastnCS8 as 8
fri end and his appreciation of any kindness r endered him. Dar·
win was one of the few public men who have gentleness of
character and indifference to fame for fame's sake.

• • •

FELIX MENDELSSODN.- Felix Mendelssohn , the musician, was
born in H amburg on the third of F ebruary, 1809. H e pnssed
his youth surrounded by comfort nnd luxuries. the object of
tender care fro m loving paren ts and fr icnds. Instructed in
pianoforte play ing by his mother and other good teachers. he
made his fi rst public appearance in Berlin at the age of nine
years. In his eleventh year he wrote many musical compositions.
At t he age of seventeen he wrote the overture to the "Midsummer Night 's Dream." F ollowing closely upon this were uumer·
ous compositions, the greatest of which are "St. Paul ," and
" The Elijah." During his life he toured th rough England,
Scotland, Austria, Italy, Swit7.erlnnd nnd France where he WlI8
received with great appreciation. He is. also, known for having
cond ucted nn orchestra that was superior to all others. Men·
delssohn 's name and works have endured almost a century. so
let us strew laurels on his grave.

••
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SORORITIES.
SIOHA IOTA CHI.

On December 3, the Sigma Iota Chi sorority entertained the
Eta Upsilon Gamma sorority nnd Ulci r guest, Miss Whitney,
at 11 five o 'clock teu.

,

We were plc8.8cd to weloome tbe 8OroJ'ity

into Potter and to make the acquaintance of such an enthusi·
listie sorority worker as Miss Whitney.
'
Miss Annie May Evans entertained on December 29, with an
attractive and delightful dinner for her sorority sistel'll who remained in Bowling Green during the holidays. Misses Florence Bell, Norah Sanders, Carra Bonner, Emanie Nahm and EIrna Rosser.
On Saturday night, January 30, a welcoming party was
given to the Phi Mu Gamma sorority. After many pleasant

gamcs had been enjoyed and a salad course had been served, the
lights were extinguished and gbost tales told.
The Sigma Iota Chi's Brc glad to announce that 'Miss Pearl
Harvey is an honorar y member of their sorority. A chafingdish party was given in her honor on the 30th of J anuary.
Misses Harding and Price visited Zeta chapter at Belmont
for several days during February. They r eport a hearty welcome, a round of parties and in all a. pleasant trip.
On Saturday evening, November 21, 1908, the Sigma Iota
Chi sorority entertained in honor of Miss Mildred Sledge and
Carol Perrenot of Belmont. The room was prettily decorated
in purple and gold, the sorority colors. Brick ice cream and cake
were served. When the guests departed each declared that
the evening had been delightfully spent .

• • •

BETA SIGMA OMICRON.

1

On the night of December 5th, Miss E dna Simms entertained
the entire school in bonor of her guest, Miss Lulie Amos, of
Oakland, Ky.
December 10 an informal recept ion was held in the Chapter
TIouse in honor of the Eta Upsilon Gamma sorority and their
guest, Miss Whitney, of Mexico, Missouri.
December 12 a hmeheon was given a t the Sorority Lodge to
celebrate F ounder's Day.
January 16 a chafing-dish party and marshmallow toast were
given as the menns of celebrating the opening of a new year for
the chapter.
J anuary 22 Miss Louise Moore gave a reception at the
Chapter House to the students and faculty in honor of her
guests, Misses Wall nec :lllil Clarke, of Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
Miss WalRon rntcrtainc<i Zetn Chapter at a theater party
on January 23.

,
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On F ounder 's Day

Mi fl.~

Watson p resented the chapter a

IlundsolllC ski n on which is painted t he senl of our sorority.
'Vo nrc hnppy t o annou nce our new B et n, Miss f...ouise Gay.

• • •
ETA UPS ILON OAMM A.

The Eta Chapter of the Eta Upsilon Oamma soror ity was
installed in P ot ter College, December 5, 1908, by "Miss Mildred
Clark Wh itney, of }\fexico, ~ l i 8S0 Il ri.
The cha r ter members a re, :Mis.<J T rudie Dulla r d, Miss Inl1a

Bnllnrd. Miss Clyde J.JOtt, j\[.i!;8 Stella Will iallls, Miss Bessie
Beck and Miss Au nette Lady.
Miss Bessie Beck d id not ret urn to the Coll ege aIter Christ.
mas but will spend the remai nder of Ule winter in J ackson,
Miss .. a nd New Or leaus.
The g irls entertained Miss Whitney nt n di nner party at
the Mausnr d 110tel during- 11m' stn y. Those present were, MiSSel
Torrance, Stella Williams, Clydc Lott, Irma Ballard, Bessie
Beck, Trud ie Bo llard nnd Annette Lady.
E vcry Priday nn d Satu rday cvcning thc Gamma girls have
informnl gathcr ings.
The Gamma girls wish to thank the othcr girls of thc school
for their kind ness in hcllling entertain Miss W hitn ey during
llCr stay at Pottcr.

• • •
rm

)I U GAll MA.

Thc Beta Chaptcr o[ thc Phi Mll Gamma sorority was inRtalled at Potter Coll ege, January 23, 1909, 'With the following
churter members, Miss 1\farguret L. B. Cave, Grace Gertrude
Crooms, I namay ITogin , TJCna Lewis, Mnry McLean, Neli MOSlI,
E tta Thaison, Eva Thomas Wright.
The S igmn l otn. Chi roror ity enterta ined in honor of the Pbi
Mu Gammns on tile evening of January 30. The evening was
very pleasantly spent in story tell ing, jokes and read ing, after
which delightful refreshments were ser ved.
E. 'I'. W.

••
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LITERARY SOCIETIES.
OSSOLIAN SOCIETY.

r

r

l.,

..

The regular meeting of the Ossolinn Literary Society was
held on November 20, 1908. The [ollowinl1 program \\'D.!:I rendered :
1. Roll Call and Minutes.
2. Paper-Current Topics .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Betty Eastland
3. Debate: Resolved, that Oliver Cromwell was Grenter Than
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Affirmative; Emma F alter and Trndjc Ballard.
Negative, Elizabeth F alter and Eva Wright.
4. Coll ege Notes .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . E lmn Rosscs
The judges for the debate were, Mrs. B. F . Cabell, Miss Patterson and Miss McGinnis. The decision was in fnvor of the
Affirmative.
The nen meeting was a joint meeting with the Hypatians.
This W88 a ,. Spelling Matth. · '
The F ebruary meeting will also be t1 j oint meeting. The program is as folio".. :
1. Vocal Solo .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Knte Coover
2. Fnrc~" Ameriean Beauties."
Annie.. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Falter
Harriet . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katherine Keith
Bess.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. Lena Lewis
Kate . . .. .. .. •. . . .• .. .. . . Edna Simm8
Elinor.. .. . . .. •. .. .. .. .' .. Etta Thaison
Marie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauline Buchanan
3. Piano Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Pearl Harvey
LENA LEWIS, Secretary.

• • •

HYPATIAN SOC IETY.

The last meeting of the IJypatian L iterary Society was held
on December 4, 1908. The program was as follows:
A Debate: Resolved, that modern fiction is beneficial. .
Affirmative; Emanie Nahm and ?ferry Townsend.
Negative; Annie Uae EvalL8 and Gertrude Slendd.
Judges: Misscs Howe, McGinnis and Coons. Votes werc two
to one in favor of the affirmative.
Paper on Current Topics . . . . . . . . . . .... Gertrude James
An Original Story .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Clyde Swepston
The oext meeting was held jointly with the Osaolian Society.
Tllis was a "Spelling Match."
The meeting in F ebruary will al.90 be a joint meeting.
GERTRUDE SLEADD, Secretary.

,
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E NTERTAINMENT.

One of tbe most enjoyable features of the holiday week WIl8
a party given by Mrs. J. A. Mitchell on New Year 's eve to the
" Potter P eople. I,
1'be invitation was extended to the faculty, Dr. Cabell and
family, the students and guests of Potter College.
The parlors were throw n open and the guests participated in
several games.
First the students were pennitted to make resolutions for the
faculty. Some r esolutions were, " Miss Torrance should take better care of the bells." (They bad been used at no early hour
by several rnischicvious boys the day before) .
" Dr. Cabell should not interrupt people in their eonversa.
tiODS." (By Charles F . Cabell) ,
.. Miss Torrance should not drink coffee or pac.k trunks on
the night before the girlS' leave for the holidays." (She had
interrupted some joyful screnaders at said time).
Mrs. Mitchell read fortnnes and we have noticed that Elma
bas been " ery regular in attending church since her fortune
read, " You will see your fate at church."
F lorence hM worn a merry smile and we reeall her fortune
was, "You will make your way in the world best by smiling. "
Lidll. 's corrcspondenee is not nearly 80 large since her fortune
read, "Don 't keep too many on the string-be sinccre. "
Corn was popped in abundance and n salad cOllrse was
served which everyone enjoyed.
After many good wishes wcre cxehanged for the New Ycar
the mer ry party d isbandcd.
ELMA RossER.

Y.

w. C.

A. NOTES.

I n planning for the new year 's work the Y. W. C. A. was
by no mCllllS neJrlected. The interest and spir it manife.ated in
the beginning of the school year has not abated. We are hav ing
good attendance at the meetings, and hope to make the r emainder of the yenr count for much.
Miss Annie Claggett, of Bowling Green, who has recently
returned from J apan gave us a very interesting talk u pon the
customs and progrcs!'l of that eountry. As we nre studying
.Japan in om missionary meetings this talk was especially helpful to us.
Tn accordance with the usual Cllstom of this association aevernl bllSkets were prepared, a. volulltary contribution having been
eollcct.ed, to give to the noody of this ci ty as a Thanksgivi.ng
d illner . These baskets wcre taken to the d ifferent homes by the
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girls of the 888OCiation. In doing this the girls learned, that,
,' It is more blessed to give than to receive."
The Sewing Circle has begun rending, "Miss '1'ooseY'8 MisSion nnd Laddie ..
The Dible Circles report good attendance.
A meeting of the committee with the cabinet was held SundRY, J anuary 31. Several new committee members were welcomed. We are glad to have Miss Nell Moss fil l the vacanc)t- in
the cabinet.
Dr. McCaslin, of the First Presbyterian church, will a'ddress
the 888OCiation at onr regular Sunday night service on F ebruary 14, the occasion being the Day of Universal Prayer for
all Student Associations.

RECITAL.
On December 2, the following program was rendered:
Piano-Pierrette and Pierrott ,. .. ..
. ... Mrs. B cock
TOM RooERS.

Vocal(a) The Rainbow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. BarUctt
(b) The Angel's Lullaby .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burri
FRANKLYN PAUL.

Piano-Bagatelle . . . . . . . . . . . . " ... . Philipp S charw(tnka
ELIZABETn Prl"l"MAN.

Pi&no-L' Agrement

.. KliII G

)fARm PalCE.

Piano-Dance Caprice .. .. . . .. .. ..
ELMA

. . (}ricg

RossER.

PianG-Schcrzino ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Moskou:sl.i
FLORENCE BELL.

Piano-Album Leaf

.. Orieg
lNUAY BOOIN.

PianG-E lfin Dance ..

..Odcg
EMMA FAlII'£R.

l
•

Vocal(a) Highland Mary . . . . . . . . . .
( b) L 'Adieu ..

. .. . ..... _

. .Homer Bartlett
.. .. .. Tosti

EL'MA RossER .

Piano- Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . MOSl!kOIl:sl,;i

NELl. MOORE.

Piano Duet-Waltz . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .Mosz!,·olcski

INAMAY IfOO IN, EUZAnETfl FALTElI.

• • •

Another enjo:vahlll pro)n"llm ""' 1.11-1 given on February 5th.
Piano-Debutante Waltz .. .. .. .. ..
. _ . . Cltamillado
LULA GRISSOM.

,

, r
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ReadingOne, Two Three.
Woodticks.

"

SAR,\.U TEMPLE HOLE l t.\N.

VocsJ(8) Thy Dear Eyes .. . . "

. . . . . . . . . ,H01Mr Bartlett
(b) I Love Thee . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . B,.u/I1o Hu1Jcf'
!NAMAY

Room.

Piano Duet-Pizzicato .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Delibro
GOLDIE HARPER, ELIZABETH Busn.
Piano-Egyptian.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .FriJlel
WINNIE EUBANK.

Piano-Flatterer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ChaminGde
KATHLEEN J AMESON.

Vocal-He Was a Prince . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - _ _
MARY WAY CooMBS.

Piano-Carillon de Louis XIV. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. N ewstedt
LUCILE CROW.

Ueading-AShaker Romance .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. - -_ _
E'I'l'A TBAISON.

Piano-Valse .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. Godard

MARY McLEAN.
Vocal-It's n' F or Love of Thee .. .. ..

. . Homer Bartlett

EMMA F ALTER.

To Spring. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .

. . . . . . . . Grieg

LENA LEWIS.

• • •

The following program was rendered on Decebmer 17th:
Piano-Spinning Song.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
. .!licncklssoltn
Ih:LEN OIl.BERT.

(Miss Cabell.)
Rending-Josiah Allen's Pleasure Exertion
NELL

Piano-Minuet .. . .

. . . . . . Holley

Moss.

( Miss Cave.)
. . .. .. •.

. . Padcrcw,ki

KATIIBRINE lIfITCDELL.

(Miss Cabell.)
Piano-Waltz, E Minor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
~fARlE KU YKENDALL.

(Miss Howe.)
Viol in- Concer to No. 8.Andante Tranqllillo .. . .
AlIegro·Moderato .. .. .. .. . .

.. D6B6riot
. . DcB6rWt

CECI L OBENCHAIN.

(Miss Sporer .)
Choms-'rho Bridal Wreath (from Der Freischlltz) ... . W eber
Soloist-FIA)Y PETERSON.
(Mrs. Cbapman Eldridge.)
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. . J ensen

piano-Galatea

,

P ,\ ULlNE BUCHANAN.

(Miss Cabell.)
Rcading-" Mammy's Tact".. .. .. . . .. H arrison

Robc rl$o,~

LENA LEWIS.

(:Miss Cave.)
Vocal(a) The Swan
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GJ·i£g
(b) Song of Thanksgiving.. .. ..
. . . . . . Allitson
!

KATHERINE NUGENT.

(Mrs. Chapman Eldridge.)
Piano-Hunting Song. . .. .. .. .. ..

. .Molldclssoltn

BESSIE RUBY.

(Miss Howe.)
Vocal Duct--"Thc Gipsics" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brahms
KATDERINE NUGENT, FL()Y PETERSON.

(Mrs. Chapman Eldridge.)
LOCAL NEWS.

.•.

NORAH SANDERS, EDITOR.

Thanksgiving Day at Potter, 1908, was the h appiest day of
Ute yenr for every girl and Utere was Dot one, but bad much to
be thankful for. The six·course dinner scrved in the dining hall
of the College, made beautiIul with autumn decoratioDs, was the
principal fea~ure of the day. Between courses the following program was rendered :
Praise the Lord ... . ..... . . Prayer ..... . ............ America
. •. . Barllby
Sweet and Low .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Chorus
Violin Solo-Tanhauser March . . . . . . . . . . ...... Wagll er
)fiss Sporer
Toast-Our Host . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Falter
Response .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Cabell
. ... Sarah Gilbert
Toast-Our Alma Mater.. .. ..
RCBponse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .• .. .. .' Mrs. Cabell
Vocal Solo(a) Song of Thanksgiving.. .. ..
. ... . .. . Allil,e"
(b) Fruhling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... Weil
Mrs. Eldridge
Thanksgiving Poem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Katherine Keith
Thanksgiving Reflections . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauline Buchanan
Toast-Our Homes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Eva Wright
'roast-Kentucky .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Katherine Givens
My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . Foster
Chorus

.,
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PERSONALS.
Miss Bmm er, of Nashville, T enn., was the guest of l\liss Tor.
rance during the Thanksgiv ing' holidays.
Misses Mildred Sled&'El and enrol Pieri not, of Bel mont College, Nashville, Tenn" were the pleasant and attractive guests of
the Sigma Iota Chi S{)rority during the latter part of November.
Miss Whitney, of lI.fexico, Missouri, visited her Eta Upsilon
Gamma sisters in December. She made many fri ends while here
nnd her readings lwerc enjoyed by all.
'rheTe were many guests at Potter during the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. George Falter, of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, visited his sis.
ters, Emma and Elizabeth.
'Messrs. Alfred and Wendell Levine, of Nashville, 'fenn., were
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Cabell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sanders, of Jonesboro, Ark. , spent several
days with their daughter, Norah.
Mr. Bonner, of Mariana, Ark., made a flying visit of one day
to see his daughter, Carra.
During the month of December, Louise Moore enjoyed the
visit of her two sisters, Mrs. Wooldridge and Miss Lizzie Tyler
Moore.
?lfr, Campbell Bell, of Jonesboro, Ark., surprised his daugh.
ter, Florence, by a few days' visit during the month of January.
Dr. Bailey, of Waco, Texas, has r eturned home after a short
stay at Potter with his daughter Lida.
Mr. Sam Sanders stopped a few hours at Pot ter, January
14th, en route to Arkansas.
Mr. Pittman. of Portland, Ark. , was the guest of his sister,
Elizabeth, for Sunday, January 10th.
Miss Michie, a former Potter teacher, was a gllest at Cabell
Hall, January 30 and 3l.
r.r.iss Louise Nicholl and Lida Bail ey make numerous visits to
Woodburn, Ky. , to spend Saturday and Sunday.
Misses Clarke and Wall ace, of Hopkinsville, Ky., were the
guests of T;Ouise Moore for a few days.
Mary and Adlai Amos spent the ......eek·end at their home in
Oakland, Ky.
We are glad to welcome to our musical faculty three former
Potter girls, Miss P carl Harvey, of Lake Villllgc, Ark.. Miss
Kate Coover, of Dyersburg, Tenn. , and Miss Bess Underwood,
of Bowling Green, Ky.

..
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Verna and Grace W oodburn, of Central Ci ty, Ky ., and Nell
Moss, of Rockfield, Ky., three of Potter 's last year girls, have
reentered school since the holidays.
Louise Gay, of \Vaco, T exas, aud Mattie Burks, of Horse
Cave, Ky., have cntered school for the new term.

,

EXCHANGES.
PAULINE BUCilANAN, EDiTon.

I

I

We have quite a. large list of exchanges this year fo r which
we are very grateful. 'We arc, also, glad to receive any criticisms for we may profit by them . We acknowledge the receipt
of the following magazines:
The Black and Red, WatertowD , Wis., Th e Celltral College
Magazine, Th e COltrier, The A labama Bremen- J OUTIWl, W.illiam
W oods College Record, The L ibct'ly CoUege St'udent, Higbee
Magazin e, The Baylor Literary, 'l'ltc Vista, CrimsO'n and Wkit c,
Kalozetic Chimes, Chimes, Blue a'nd Bronze, Helldrix College
Min·or, "The Tattler," Th~ Ma ry Bald win Miscellany, SouthwIJstern Presbyterian J Oll rnal, Br/m au JOItrnal, The In dex, The
C07lcept, Millsaps Collegian, The Oracle, The Kodak, Gallowegian, Palmetto, H oward E cho, High School Record, W estmi11isler Monthly, Mon tgolll/Jl"y B eU B1llletin, Wallace World,
1'/te Owl, McL ean Monthly, The W estern Ox ford, K ero,
U1liversity of Chicago Magazille aud Whit worth Clionmn.
Th e Alabama Er(man J our-liat is a ncat magazine. It could
be improved by adding more stories.
The Bre11alt Journal is onc of the best magazines that we
are so fortunate as to reccivc. Especially the stories and poems
deserve praise.
Th e Blue Gtld Brotlze. We always look fOTWnrd with much
pleasure to receiving this magazine, for it is well b"Ottcn up and
very interesting.
The Hendrix College Mirror docs credit to its editors.
The Tattler, from Randolph-Macon Woman '8 College, is the
best magazine that has come into our hands. It has vcry nearly
reached the point of perfection. The stor ies are rather weird
but very interesting and show individuality. This also eODtains II. number of good poems. Thc material is welt arranged making on the whole a very attractive magazine.
In the same class with "The Tattler" is The Ma,N) Baldwin
MiscellallY. The first thing about this is the attractive cover,
then the excellent materi al inside the cover. The appearance is
by no means the only commend able fa ture for the stories are
entertaining and wen written.
The Southwestern Presbyternm J ournal. Among our list of

,
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magazi nes, the J ournal h.18 8. c008picuous place. It is full of
intel"'C8ting articles. "My Uncle's Story," deserves speeisi men.
tiOD; it is highly entertaining and holds the render 's attention
throughout.
The i flde$ contains a good article on Journalism in Schools
and Colleges. It lacks or iginal poems.
The CQ?tcept. Besides the local Ilews it contuins a Dumber
of interesting articles which entertain any reader. 'rhe story
"Bout yer Ma," is good and the dialect. is t rue to life.
Tke M1l1sBV8 Collegian is n good magazine but shows a wenkDe&':! in that it contains no heavy material. The editorials nrc
b--oOO. The literary departm ent is an interesting feature.
We are glad to soo The Oracle on our exchange table, for
it is IL magazine that deser ves the time spent in rcadirlg.
Th e K odGk is one of the best nigh School exc.hnng:cs tbnt we
have. The cuts (lrc att.raetive.
The GallowefJian has a beauti ful covcr. 'l'he exchangcs
should be extcnded. The other departmeuts n.rc well takcn care
of.
Th~ Palmetto is always r eceived wit.h pl easure for wc know
it contains some good articles. The exchanges arc well written.
The H oward E cho is good a.<r far us it goes. It Ileeds more
material The J oke Department is very well ca red [or.
The Higl~ School Record, publ ished by Girls ' High School,
Louisville, Ky., is thoroughly entertaining.
T h.8 W 8.Jtmi?lister Monthly is splendid as far liS local news ia
concerned, but thcre would be an improvement if the literary
department would bo extended .
Th e MO?ltgo'n(Jry Bell B ulletin conta ins several good stories.
The appearance would be better if the advertisements were not
scattered through the magazine.
WillMS AND WHAMS.
Miss Cave: "Margaret, apeH the pOSSC68ivc of 'one.'''
Margaret : " The possessive of ' one,' let me see, that's ' two '
isn 't itt"

• • • • •

E"a (giving a sketeh of Lanier 's life) : " Yes, and be had
fou r sons all of them boys."

• • • • •

Miss Bettie : "Who will give me a deseription of I\. bulb1"
Louise: "Oh, I know, do you mean the kind that has grape
juice in it1 "

• • • • •

Doctor: "Well, Adlai, did you take those pills I gave you
yesterday' ..
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Adlai: "Yes ma'am, but if you are going to give me any
more, won't you please put them in a smaller box. I had a pretty hard time swallowing that other box."

~

• • • • •

Mrs. Eastland: "Rny do you know your alphabet'"
Ray : "Yes'm."
Mrs. E. : "Well , then, what comes after A 7"
Ray: ,. All the rest of them."

• • • • •

Kitty: ., Marie, lend me a nickeL"
:Mnrie: "Hll.vcn 't got a ccnt,-ask May."
May: "Elms will lend it to you. ,.

Elma: "My last one just wen t down to Kelley's."

• • • • •

Mrs. E. in Dible: "Arline, what relation was Lot to Noah t"
Arline: "Why, Mrs. Eastland, I don't know, but I guess she
was his wifer"

• • • • •

I

May (In Citizen's National Bank): "Marie, where are we?
What is this place'"
Marie : "Let's get out, you crazy thing- it's a jail."

• • • • •

Lena: "IDamay, Washington's birthday comes on the 22nd
of February this year, doesn't it7"

• • • • •

:Miss McGiunis : "Inamay, what is a pyramid composed of
rour tr iangles called f"
Inamay: "'Vhy, it's called quadrinngular."
Miss McGinnis : "No, that is wrong."
Inamay: "Oh, I kn(lw, it is called a quadruped."

• • • • •

Il

Senior (defining word just spelled): "Precussiou. Oh, yes;
disease (If the brain."

• • • • •

Junior (dcfining a word in spelling):
that's a place where monks live."

"Monetary, why

• • • • •

Mrs. Mitchell : "Who can tell me what a 'ehoir' isT'.'
Margaret T.: "A band of trained sinners."

• • • • •

Elizabeth P.: "Why, of course, people live on the moon. I
have been knowing that all my life."

.
1

• • • • •

Kat.herinc to Lucile : "You have had tbe sixth declension in
Latin, haven 't youT"

.,
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Norah (in Hamlet Class): "Miss Cave, why didn't Ophelia's
falhe r want her to believe that Hamlet was in love with herT "
Miss Cave : "Why. Norah, her father did not think that
ITamlet was sincere."
Norah: "I think he would have been Il good catch for
Ophelia. I.

• • • • •

:M artha: " Miss Coons, what ill an ' opossum""
Miss C.: "Don't you know, Martha1"
Martha: "1 know what a 'possum ' is, but I don 't know
what an •opossum' is."

• • • • •

Lois: "Isn't that awful that we can 't go down town on
.
aceount of small-pox'"
Mary A.: " ta it really true that we 8rc guaranteed'"

• • • • •

Edna : "I can't stand it any longer, I'm going to the
dentist this very evening and have this tooth pulled out."
Mary : " Nonsense, Edna, it's only your imaginntion."
Edna: "TheD I'll have him pull my imagination."

• • • • •

Mary (telling of some sick man): "And you know he had a
tu mmoil right on bis f aee."

• • • • •

Annette (fr igbtened ): "What is that noise ' "
Sulla: "Don 't you all havc trains in Omaha'"

• • • • •

Francis T.: "1tliss Nina, what is an endorsement-littl e pictures'"

• • • • •

Loui8e Moore : "I never tell a lie, I take George Washing.
ton for my motto."

- QUESTION
-- - BOX.
--

Why is it that when the word "pike" is said before Lida
she instantly begins to day·drcam'
Why does Louise M- think ham sandwiches are better at
the station than at Rabold's t
Ask Kathleen why the sofa in the parlor is broken.
Why is it Lois will let no one be 'Frank' with her t
Who knows s nything about the man that ""' M under the bed
in Annette's room'
Why is it that Professor thinks that we like sy rup and
bread bettcr than desert t
Why does Mary A- fight shy of the book·ca.se down in the
front hall'
!
EDNA. SIMlIS.

·,
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AH BROS. .
Dry Goods of every description.
Ladies' Ready.to-wear Garments.
Ladies' $3.00 Shoes a specialty.

Full Line of Silks.
Laces and Embroideries.

Matting, Carpets and Rugs.
Hosiery-Fancies and Plain.
Kid Gloves, fitted and guaranteed.
Notions and Fancy Wares.
Drug Sundries at popular prices.

abm Bros.
440 Main Street

Bowling Creen, Ky.

PATRONIZE THE MERCITANTS WHO BEI.J> TBIl aBEEN' AND GOLD.
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Urlu[[

J!

II ltITTltE llOVIGE
From t he EIpcricnced-J..et u. attend to you r
Linen-then It will n ot be subjected to • mercl·
lUlloS rubblni'. etc., but will be washed wit h the
pureet of soaps In OU f modern nlllchitlell which
do t.hel r work genUy bu t thoroughly and wi th
poal th-cly no d etriwental &etion to the n.rticle.

L. t Us Show Yo u

Troy Steam Itaund ry
BOTH PHONES 179.

1',\TIlONIY.E T Ilt: UERC UANTS WHO UEIJ> THE QRF.EN AND 001.1).
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DAVE RABOLD
THE TAILOR AND MENS' FURNISHER..... _

Dry Cleans and P resses L adi;s'
Clothin g t o your liking and '
Guarantees the Color.
G=a.-

Main St. Opposite Baptist Church.

•

E

•

•

•

3-fne $ocfet~ $tatfoner~
Engraving, Printing,
Steel Die Embossing.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER
DAINTY GIFT BOOKS - - LATEST FICTION

T. J. Smith & Company
PARK PLA CE.

BOTH P HONES.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
So<

~

Burdell Floral Co.

j
;S

•

~
~
~
~

FLORISTS
Largest and Best EqUiPped. .
Floral Establishment in the
South
Bowling Green, - - - Ky.

t
s:~
So<

So<
So<
So<

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PATRON IZE TIlE MERCHANTS WHO HELP THE GREEN AND GOLD.
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>S
>S
>S
>S
>S

WE CATER TO TillS
PARTICULAR TRADE
THE

~ BOWLING GREEN .Ifj
~
STEAM LAUNDRY

>S

~
~

>S
..-s
p.s

7'$
~

-,.s
p.s

~

7'$

>S
>S
>S
>S
>S
>S
>S
>S

Is especially fitted ror lau D.
deTing the garments of the CoI~m~~
OIlT work is done in a cl ean,
sanitary laundry by skillful
white hands.
We send for and deliver wor k
a t any time and guarantee sat ·
is faction.
Get our special r ates for Col lege Gir ls .

t

ts.
t.

.

~

~

Bowling 6reen Steam Laundry,

~

B. J. BORRONE. ProprIetor.

>S

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.

S.

S.
$Ii

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
"
"

S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.
S.

tS.

S.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PATRON IZE THE 14ERCU'\.N TS WUO HELP THE ORREN AND ooLD.
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Do you Want Cht Stst?
If flO, buy your OiamOrld, of u.s..
We
llaodle not hing b ut first cJuaUty stones.
Our Repai r Depart mellt Is one of th. but. eq uip ped 10 t he &tuth.
All wo rk warran ted.

Conn )t",dt'y Co.
912

.rtste .rtreet

Bowling Green, 1(y.

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School Town in the South

CARL D. HERDMAN
Neale Block, Bowling Green, Ky.

W~--A~~'h~~~~~~D~~~~"Y
-

--;;;:;;;;IiF==
_ A_

- - ' / 'U

ktpt In tb e city.
We are also IlC r vl ulJ tbe
most. delightfu l Rot Chocolate with whipped
cream a nd wafers. Our P rescription Depart·
m tlnt III pre.lded over by only registered pharmaci8t.s. We co rdially Invite yo u to make our
/ltor e yonr sto pplDiI' pla.ee fo r aeoo mmodations
and cour teous trtatment at all tlmell.

GEO. H. HOLEMAN
BOTH PUONX I

500.

M cCoIUU.CK llUIL'DI!,;O, S TA. TK " .:NDTKNTII.

PATRON IZE TIlE MERCllANTS

wno

HELP THE GREEN AND 001.0.
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WHEN PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER THE
COUN'rRY WAIT UNT IL THEY
GET TO BOWLING
GREEN TO
HAVE

MAKE Tm; 1R PHOTOS
- - - THA'r - - - -

Looks as if he were
~

i

9"'

1

i

THE REAL THING!

~~

'rHERE IS NO USE TALK·
lNG , 'rHE PIc'rURES TRA'r
COME FROM CAYCE'S AR~
'THE FINEs'r EVER MADE.
CALL AND SEE US.

~

EBBAIt eJlyeE

~

Mak e r 0 1 PI"e Ph O ' Oll r nl'"'' nnd Plctu .... Frrune",

~

9321 _ 2 STAT e. ST~e. e T

~3Hee~®-S0-3-ia·3-~3~
P.\l'RON IZF. THE MF.ltc IiANTS

wno

U F.I.P THE OREEN AND GOLD.
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I~Th:B:::ftU~1
Dry Goods

I

.$

Shoes

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

'

Ready for you now with New and Complete L ines
of SPRING GOODS ;n ALL t he Dep>ctmentS·

l

I

~
((
~

1I
~

~

~

((

I

'I
I

~
~
((
~
~
~
((
~
~
~
t(
~
~
I
(( Greenspan Bros. a Company, ~
It' Park Row.

Bowlln~

6reen, Ky. W
Iilfi'llEfi'llEfi'llEfi'llEfi'llE_"
PATRONIZE TIlE ?r.f.ERCHANTS WHO ITEI.P TIIE GREEN AND GOLD.
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ranh Maier

~~

Carries the largest and most varied
assortm ent of COLLEGE NOVELTIES in the city.

POTTER COLLEGE H AT AND BELT
PINS, SPOONS, Etc.
An Elf'gant Line of

Diamonds, J ewelry, Cut Glass
Other articl es su itable for
CHRIS'rMAS PRESENTS
M lIoin-St. Side of Squ are

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

@fhe . ~a n sal"d . ~ofel
~
Now open with all modern conveniencies. Steam Heat, Electric Lights,
Ho t and Cold Water, and Telephones
in all Rooms. Rooms with Privat e
Bath. NEWLY FURNISHED Throughout.

i\llansarcll HoteR Company.
PROPRIETORS

Rat" \1.50 to13.50 Per Day.

Ilowling GreeD, Ky.

PATRON IZE THE l'oI.ERcnANTS WUO 11ELP TUE GREEN AND Q()U).
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~" ~ ~~~~~~
~~" ''--''''''''''~.L<::>..L<:o..L<:'''''-'''~''''''''''''''''''"''"'' ~
'' ' ·.
'''::;'''''
'P~
.1..<:~~
~*~
V~ :>T~

Willlt'. a;ar"in
==

~

eLITE STATIONERY
iii
,K;. ARTISTIC FRAMING. it!

r
~o~t: re~s~na~l~ ' i

Visiting Cards and Invitations

:~~~:~ed: a;

43:::~:::~::~::!~:::~~:~;+~~+(;~:,**~
CALL

Patterson 6- Patterson
F01l.

LIVERY AND HAC/(
PHOJl{E 29
******~**~:**~+(~i:***~****
-

•

•

.......... PATRONIZEA<-___

Younglove Drug Store
SUBLETT,Q VALENTI, Props.

Prtllcri ptiont; OUR 6pecialt,y. Our Toilet Articles YOUR speeiaity, and our drugs once tested never refused.
Corner Siale aod Main Streets

II<

I*
"

''''
'~

*iii.
i1\

~:~:::::9::~:~::~~t~'i~~+:;~~·*~~:;t(:::::::::~1
PATRON IZE TIlE MERCliANTS WHO llELP TilE GREEN AND GOLD.
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POTIER COLLEGE
FOR
THE HIGHER EDUCAnON

OF

YOUNG LADIES
Offers Unusua ll y Fine
Ad vantages in

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART. ELOCU.
TION and ANCIENT and
MODERN LANGUAGES.
P upils E nrolled
From 32 States of t he Union

T went)' Teachers

3hd

Officers

OATALOGUES SENT FREE

REV. B. F. CABELL• . . . . President

PATRONIZE THE MERCJIANTS WHO HELP THE GREEN AND OOIA

TIlE GREEN AND GOLD..•
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W. E. PILLSBUR.Y,
REAL ESTATE A~D
FIRE INSuRANCE
NOTJl1{Y PUBLIC

Neal. Block

BOWLING G1I.1!.I!.N, ICY.

-

,

t

J. H. Rabold's
Cream Parlor and Cafe
Is open at a ll hours for Ladies and Gentle·
men. Fine Chocolate Bon· bons a Specialty

J, A. RABOLD,

Bowling, Green, Ky.

Our service bears same brand as our goods

B-E-S-T
OED. A. SCHERER
REGISTE RED PH ARMAC IST

P.ATBONlZE THE ),LERCllANTS WHO D.El<P THE GREEN AND GOLD.
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- -GO T O - -

Callis Brothers'
Drug Store
-FOR-

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES,
HUYLER'S CANDIES,

----

HOT
COLD
...... and
--...... . DRINI\S
-.
--936 State Street

OUR

•

I

SaOES
I
-.

LINE OF
LADlES' MEDIUM

and HIGH GRADE

.-

Conforms exactly to the shape of the
foot and makes walking a p leasure.
We are fca turi nJr t he JOHN KELL Y
and IMPERIAL Shoes for Ladies this
season.
See them,
All Sizes, All
Leathers.

Fonville's Shoe Store
433 PARK ROW

PA.TRONIZE TIlE MJ::UCElANT$ WilO

liE].}>

THE GREEN AND OOUL
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50WLING G R E E N , KY.

CAPITAL $100,000.

SURPLUS $12.000

UN ITB D STATBS DE POSITARY

YoUl' Account nespectful1y Solicited
,
OFFICBRS-J'. F . Cox, Pre,iden\; Jas. B. Wllke1'1lOu , Viee-Prealdcllt;
J. M. Ramsey, Cashier.
DIBECTOns-W. B, JOD es, J86. D. Wilkerson, John H. GaHoway, O. J.
VPlDetu, E. U. Stout, J. 11'. Col[ IIId John F. Dunavan.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~
~
~
~

=
~

t

THIS SP A CE WAS RESERVED FOR

WILL B. HILL,

~

J

THE MAN WHO CLEANS AND PRESSES THE

"
~~

..,

COLLEGE SUITS, BUT HE IS STILL T OO
BUSY TO WRITE AN ADVERTISEMENT

:3:
~
~

."..

~
~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TRUNKS AND YAllSES
AND slIn CASES

OF THE NEWEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
COME LOOK AT THEM.

College Pennants a Spetlalty

E. N A HM

~

00.

420·422 Main St., BOWLING GREEN, KY.

PATRONIZE TIlE lIERClL\NTS WH O nELl" THE GREEN AND OOLD.
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w. W.

WILLIA MS.

.

T . T . GARDNEa.

General Insurance
Real Estate : : :
Surety Bonds. Rentals and Collections.

lET liS SEll fOil A HOME
New Ph one I.,

Ctlmblldand I'hOnofM.-Y

935 State Street : : : BOWLING GREEN, KY.

-

'I". "lEngra\1cb It)istting

(tarbs
Bnnounccmcnts "lEte.
t

t

--.fBB-

Ube Ufmes";fourna[
~ublfsbing (!ompan~
I NCORPO U.-\. T ED

PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
McCo ,.mack Bulldlll8

PATRON IZE TIlE MERCIIANTS WHO HELP TIIE OR£EN AND. QOU).
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eorrect Styles in Xi!fh grade ,
f!aJies' anJ ...Atisses·

.Hats
.7rinuneJ • and. llntrimmeJ

e®ee~~~·M&~~~~

~U mptep ~istel"s
~ ... Fashionable Modistes ...

1
l
1:$

Latest Styl es in Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner Gowns, Imported
Dress Goods, Novelties and Trim_
mings. Trousseaus a Specialty. De·
signer from New York City .
.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

523 ·5 Tenth St., Bowling Green, Ky.

~3~~$-3-~~-eoo~*~

l'ATRON IZE 'rITE MERCHANTS WDO HELP THE GREEN AND 001..0.
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Collins : lWagazine : Agency
ALL LEADING MAGAZINES
AT LOWEST PRICES. YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITED...
Save time and money by a.ddressing-

Miss Lena Collins,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Collins Magazine Agency,

-

GO TO-

DEMMOND & SLOYER'S
For High Grade Trimmed MILLINERYI
":no

_

.

'

Dress Hats in the Season's
Reigning Modes. :: Hair
Goods and Fancy Work. ..

Bowling Green, Ky.

444 Main Street

'

.........~

Scalp. Treatment. and. Facial . Massage. with
Vibrator.
New Phone 316.

Park Row,

BOWLING GREEN,

Ky.

PATRONIZE TIlE lIERCllANTS WUO lJELP TIlE GREEN AND OOLD.
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The Shoe Store

~Q~
CUTHBERTSON'S
The Finest and Most Styl·
ish Footwear to be found
in the city.

FOX FOOTERY
High Grade Fancy Evening Slippers. A1l colors
and designs , and

SElBY SHOES
for Substantial and Stylish
Street Wear. Then wear

Onyx Hosiery
the Hose without an equal,
and you will be well dress-

ed and sa tis"fied.

CUTIIBERTSON'S
PATRONIZE THE )lEBCllANTS

wno

Dl!:LP THE QSEEN AND OOLD.
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@fhe . @l"eseen1 . @fhea1l"e
This place of amus ement offers SO minutes of
refined, restful entert ainmen t in Motion P ictures
and Illustrated Songs. Ladies and children CQ
come wi th the assurance t ha t they will encounter
no rude or dis pleasing conduct from p eople wbo
are admitted.
ADMISSION 5 CE NTS.
Aug. J . W l aheaho(er. Local Ma."aller.

c.

i.

A. MUNKLE
"BEST AND CHEAPEST"

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Window Shada
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
Christmas Presents

JI.

Curios

.:f.

Wedding PraadI

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

~

...s
...s
...s
...s

t

-GO TO-

The N ew York Store ,.
-

FOR -

J
!!

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,
;;
MILLINERY,
and LADIES' FINE SHOES.
~ J. E. BURCH - - - - Proprietor
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PATRONIZE THE M.EnCHANTS woo ITEI.P TIlE OlI£EN AND OOI.A
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JRLS , REMEMBER THE PROPER THING IS, BE

G SURE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM-

THEY HANDLE THE LATEST AND MOST UP,TO·
DATE GOODS ON THE MARKET.
7'he Big F",.IIlt",..
and Carpet Store

L. GREER &SON.

JAMES H. BARCLAY
Prescription Druggist

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

EVERYBODY GOES TO

Joe's RestcH:.ttTSnt
The only Up-to-da.te Resta.urant in
the city. Your patronage Solicited

Ptrompt Settviee & Speei&lty
Park Row

Bowling Green, Ky,

PATRONlZ.E TIlE MERCHANTS WHO HELP THE GREEN AND OOLD.
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